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aider their diEhraacti, aad eramiae whether that 
hare really aaflcieat reaaona for reawiaiag diraaited 
“For the diritiraa of Beahea there were greal 
•carrhfogs of heart." Let there he Hauler search 
inga amoogel aa. la then Prorincea, we Uriah thal 
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hie barriers Iu union exist; and we trust the day ii 
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Simply to lbs not he declared lor a long time to U«>. T IIASZAUn.What a noble testimony to the comforting^*ad when France should draw the sword, it would be Cbailetlekma, I sly t, l*Htouting influences of the religion of Jesuv Not a 
shred of sell-righteousness hero but Ckriml only, his 
death, lus merits My dear friend, this is the only 
religion that can sustain you when year lirait sail 
flesh fail Fixed on this rock—you will successfully 
encounter all the trials of lilb, and all the (Mills and 
sorrows attendant on a sick bed and a dying hour. 
Jtfvr ia the lime to obtain this Illness for life, and 
this preparation for death "Today il ye will hear 
Ilia voice, harden not your heurts ."
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He, aad He only, can St you for paradis*." 
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, “ Wall, I rend Ike Bible, aad if I don't got 
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civilisai ion—tliu eliield that cover» Koiih*. the hand 
that aaaists, raises, and u|»hold* all C’atliolic nations. 
England and Rtutia eloar ike tear IJ again*! ns and 
again*! Ike Goopel, England noie, ttu**i)t hereafter 
The oetarln of all nalion* only Iranrte Ike globe trilk a 
patsport tigned by Englaml. When Knglaml no 
longer signs the |»o**|inrt, Itussia will do so. We 
should wished to sye France, as piotectores* of the 
great Kumpean families, give the world to them by 
upholding everywhere the true religion- Such are 
our ideas and views, and hitherto nobody hne persuad
ed us that it is possible to form any of a more patriotic, 
more France, or more Christian character.
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Church of Scotland; we ave unable V» place the name* of any 
Min téter* of that body at present on the li*t.
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Prwbyteriene end other evangelical Protestants ef dross fo the Hall la a large aadrible, it fo 1 foal th* WsdsymMithis Island have had do organ through the coluaus 
af which they might advocate the causa of Christ. 
This desideratum the Frofrafeet is designed to supply, 
an well as to coiamenicalo information rrapecling 
pamiag errata, both in the Church and in the world.

We are aware that some individuals affect to 
maintain that our holy religion fo loo meted to be 
dragged into the public prints, aad placed in jasta- 
position with wbjwte of a secular nature. We has* 
no sympathy with thorn who wtertaia such views.
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addrw to Hie Kxoelkray the Liera Oavasiaw think ef me. it hate rad to 13 The Channel Islands, including Isle ef Mon 

nod lain of Wight
14 Chart of the Baltic* aa 
1.1 Franca, in Depart meats
16 Fraser, ia Province*
17 Chert ef the Mediterranean
18 Spain aad Portugal
19 Swil norland 

‘JO Italy
31 Milanese Stale*
33 Tuscany end the Stales of tho Church 
33 Venetian States 
31 Naples aad Sicily
36 Turkey fo Berope aad Greece 
JO Austria
37 lscnaaay—Northern pert
38 Germany —Southern pari
39 Prussia
30 Itelgiuro
31 Holland
32 Denmark
33 Swodcu and Norway 
31 Ruasid id Europe
36 Amu
3fl Russian Kmpire
37 Turkey in Asia
38 Palestino
30 Persia and Cabool
40 Arabia. Rgypl, Abyownw, and Nubia 
-It Tartary
43 China
13 Cores and Glands nf Japan
44 India —Northern Part 
46 India—Southern Part

e copy of which, aad efWe fear that they would willingly dissociate the two 
eleuwots—the secular and the religions — aad, if 
possible, confine the letter to tho sacred precincts of 
heaven, or it least to the pulpit and the pew. We 
admit that there are tinme and circumstances pecu
liarly secular, aad others peculiarly sacred; yet it 
cannot be maintained that the true Christian ever 
totally separates the two principles,—not that he 
secularizes the sacred, bat rather strives to render 
sacred the secular. Hi* piety is not only apparent 
on the Lord's day, but at all times and seasons "he 
lets his light so shine before men that they may see 
his good works, and glorify his Father "who fo in 
heaven." He endeavors to honor God in lira eounl- 
iugfroom, fo tho workshop, in I ho field, in the raar-
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Virgin Mary lor the victory of Austrian arms, vis., 
a signal defeat. In spile of all our enemies my 
lecturing motto was always ‘Long life lo Victor 
Emmanuel, King of Italy !" May he Ira vicierions 
and make Italy free sad happy, to lira despair of all 
lhe Cullens with or without petlicoala !”
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